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, il.eJ,.OOOt~:te"~ QUit 'E. B. ~'i1tlIt(j,
~.~_._~__ ._.~_._~ ~'~~~f
,;b1$PtlOgl"_ of .$14 teats ~. dalllpe41l to a~u._ both
title phplc.al 'O~aQ.tf):t?t$tle$of tb. d$~lt$tI,.14 '.t~ tiitl.4
tl~e$trenstM o!' V~1OUG t~ Of' ft1.dedj,01n\i3.mti&t Wlth G~'l
10 CGV@~Qd" el.t~&n~. ~lhe" 1~'i~~$tl~t1~ ls b,. _t~m11$
c~~t;e$ll1e~ it 1sp3J'~!1:v $ p11ct lnvestteQ:t.i.an i!o:fl' '~ moM
.xten$l:\T$ ~~~~ ~d.cb 1fibo_ee.rr1~d,ou;~ in 'th$ tut.Uli!$.
'~ lL~~n~tlG.tlonb.lclu._dt_~$t1~t1t:atM~~1·fAll
••1d ~·ta1$p$Cl~ml$-.a$t~: $l1!t-$sn 41rr-ere:n:t tW$& QE oc.~~
~d fit... ftldl11Q ol~etro4E)s. A~$.,.ot .-elded jQlnte fin &18«)
tEtsted and ,their :8t~ngtb$ e~~4 ~tb tho~()'bttl.1mtlon.1m..
1~ Joints ~b»loated .1tll~ .1,~ &lectl"~$ ~$publ1a&$d 'in
t:M 1\131' R.po~ot'the at1"'Ue~l .st~91 'fJ0'1~ '~~l1t~Qt 'tel'.
4mencan lm~a\l or W~l~.
tn QlI'd$~ tooa1'r.r Q'at t~t$p11(jt 1nV$tJt!t8~tlon $; ~.~£
mott$J' _8 ~t11ded by ttw ~~1Qa.'ll '1fi0t1tuto or St.~el ~t)t.i!tlt!'uot~
1~ t~~}l~~$ $:f':to:rtsorm~1r:~11U_ S~M~en..,$i$:Ci:~~~~ of
tt$ ~tr~et~l~tG~l.~.ld1.ns c~ttt",. We $1$Owllt) tO$~It'~$ltJ
°Po~&~lJ Ar~rican ~flldl~St?ol~t'fRe&&tU'eb !fellow'at ~
~.~n,.. ',ta,'., ,.,n.,sen.. ,....n.g•. ,Labo,ft,',h~""" n...· \'ri... ""tb. ~$.oaot"PO~ 011, Pit:tabu1l"~" P~na,;l~'ttQ
~& JonnS~():fl.· Ji$si ~t.e.~t Dlx-ootof"t>i' .t'h~ ~t~ .~~~s&r1n~
' ..
!"abtJ~t~~,..
'Th~ ~19ct~$ ~~ tn. tb1$ 1f.l~e$t..1.t·1QU"t'".e~"'"






2tttU. "and The~t CO~pOMUon
~e S~e.oland, 'Wtro t.~"ddctl;,
A~e1"1c. CMtn .timde.bl~ c~an7
ile14~Vf.~e~t" .
~1l:a CWQ1_ ntv.tC~~y
The 1A.~$()~ Sleet.N(l Co~".
~. \i$l.d~~ IM-!,
WtJ$'t1~OU~~Bl~c~lc E;,~..c:t'f.1.~bi$ CO'",
WilllOtl WeJ:(i~u:i>.d ~'lta1$li()1;~~J.J'" tn~.
A ~f'1~ ftl~~ .~$. ,~101?f)d~O f~'b~~~t~ .$U, t!Mt.
t~.t~~ u~d 1:nti~~ b.yt#~tl~tl~t\ ~d l.11$"fJ_'t"7 e_H
tne <:t)vO'~d 'W1~ 1!t$:UU.,'tl5.1.Qtrc4~_M&/32~t 'Ul &_~,&~.
~.··.11~~14 tenJ!l,~.~<l1~tu. "~., ~$ a~C~l.tU8to
t1~ A~S.'t.~. t~_rd ~~7? S1.n:t!Vifii'let$$t$d. tna ~..o-:to"1b,
~lt;fh~lc ·t$Jild,~~EShlne.- "'M 'p.$l~ pol~t W4$ ,dei!Q<
t$~e~, ..~atl~tle $t"se~t~~" ••ht.Cb- we~ ci')t$1ne4
".". ~
!h$ '1t$r:1Qn:$~$Gg.C.ld,$dj~i.11tS lfCl" ~<l~ o,fJfp~tn
C$1''bot1. stet!Jl ,plate. f.bte pltf.t~ _t$J':i.al .~~ a~o$~dtoM~e
.
b(1J~n 01' :e't~"t~.u"$.l "))'lade 'tnJ,t. e(;¥U"Q'n't0.$t~ .. ~$ :P1'$a.~uted ~n
ifable,Ill" .h~tbatlftQfil"of tbos$ j;ilatQ$ dtd ,no-tl.t"tlV~).tlP a ten--
011e $~t.ri)ngt'h of 00,000 I-b Pffft $q tn. ~dtn t1fO ,p:1A~$t~.
tens!'1$ $b~n~tb~a$ 'W?;tl~u:, OOtOOQ lbperl$"tfh? tl·MW$1:d~ct
j o1nt$ tse l$:ltQ~m 1tS.l~) W:~1'e_&,l 1nth~ l1Qrl$mttal p~l,,*,
elan _"1 t,ost$d 1n 300f.OOO....lb.nrl~ at~.OOO..,;ll). ~Qpt&el'ty ~~tlng
_c.~n~tl., ,~"l $1'>tQ~ 'fi41UJiUt5 t~ d~te~flethfJ$;ott~.,-leldt;ns
or thfi ~$'ld,ln th&.eld:~J~lnt;·by ~$ur.lng 'th$'.•lo~&,tl_
QCr~$'" t~ .$ld.~:h13 did net l1e14 tittJ 11$.hlc.mtas1f1C. tl'.s
yl$lfa;;r.t~ or tl'm ·.lds "~$ "lAt1v~11 ~l.l~$c~~~:~tot1''.1e
"l~ld~o,t t-h$ platle$.
It.n tlW,ta:QrlCtltlon of ,QJ..l $pe~.t-~ the"c~4.iS ~'
, -,
.and ~~unt ·Of'.eld1,ng ~r~!t!;twa$ 'u;a~•. ·'~ne·1/4"".11lh1 .fi'11.~, ~:1(i1J
we~ ~&$.n ..~ pa$$ of the 6l.~tl't0d6 tantlt~ l./g...j.n~ .~ a/i-
,1lh$la~~ _~_l.t;tpl$~$ll \Valds...,
~h$tea.&ll.e NqW.~tts to!!' t.l6'po$i~d. w~lti 1!'etd. ~e~'
eo~d1:ngto th& 't~nta'tl"$pe~1.t1e:&tl<m.Bot't~ A,.$ .1?f.l. f'OIJ'









•'Tt'~all '\\T$14m:ewl $ptJQ1~n$ t$at~a 1~tb:t81~~$t1sa~
blen 'W$1"e not 3t.~tJ~-~~ltevetl~n4 tb(;·~t~t6- of t~ t._:$1.1e,
t~~t.arep.rei3e1'lt$d 1il S'&b18 II.. Wpllcs.~ $p~c1_n~ ~f~$Dh
tJp$ot Cov$ve4 ~2i'i} Wf11t1inii31~~t.~$~e~ ~{10. ItBMll1d ll.$;
notG~ "tMt I1oton1:¥ tb$ t~;n~d,J.e at1'i'~ngt.b_ In :.11 ca~~ ~.:tY~
Abt)~(1 Stl.OOO 11) p$~ ~tn.. bttt $.1$0 t~~i!J ,,1$ld""'Polnt$t;,~~th8
oJmept ~G~ q~ l'pe,c~,.
~&'\f.tl of th:G ~lectjj'lQd(lle' tS1)~tl di~ .no-t !:tS.VC tb$~dHd
el~at.10!l of tW~l\t¥ .p$fi·· ee11t on. tWG-1.no-b Gab. lG~"th.. It 1$
lull, 1~1~atMt tM ~tlUt;rof ttMl tiepo:s.ltCd .e14 ~$:bUJ'
Qt,t _~mu;radb., th~Qlot~atl~At ~ps~ ~~~bonl,. ~tbD ~l$et.~~
bUt; on. tho:t1:t$thotl tli' ,pl:a.e1ne tb& ~$~ ·b7t.b.Otllocvl~'~~~o
e~a$. The n;~&t" of sp0ak-nens mtIde- 'l!1 ttl $i.en typeot ~1*"Ct~o4e
(i0$. ttot ~ant anyif.$ttld.t.atat~ftt $4 ,to, tb.$ ~ltl~$ of'
tM (1~O$!tet\ w~ldmatQl. e~$pt h\ ~f_ C$ta~$ 19bel... t~ ~l"a~...
;t~"s SMW~ manu ~a$ poebt$Qndtj'1~mel'i,J$lo:n3. It, $b(lluld 1!)e
kept· in. ~ndt;!~'t t'b0 "ld1tlgOPUftllOli"' _(J f'Qlly qt.l1t:l iIIBll .~
tset~Ci11:r$~lG'1&4 QJJQ w"ld~.;r.,
ib& 1atiJt eo~~ 1n 4j].Qbl& 11 pR~<*n'ta t3~$ ratto· ~t_~.
t~teitsl1,0 'Y1 e1d;""tJOblt£J·~t'~fl'UJ t1m(1 ·t1:'1tluJ.tl1'fl!i\\'tt) :ten$11$ 5t."5l$.
tor t~~ all.~l(1~(&tal .tll?(tc!~lleJ),S... !t.l1.$ ~~en.t~$ V'1i4't"i.$~' _ ...
t~n 80..9 $;;.ll',ldBl.4 fAttd~tJ.~Uld ~ c~ltl$'~d ,as (ID,1~1't
e~et~!"1$t1e o-f" -a~~o.ltfjdW$ld .'tal. ~}ie fjt~~et."U.HJ.~tne.v
1$ eone~l'M'Eld.ltri; tM~lQt1~u~h1p ·ba·~~r& t!~ tl~ld ~ltd~$!ld
....... 4)
the ult!b!,Q,te $:t~th ot: ~M~~~ln1 U.,E1fd, 1nstotJl. t'd;r\!{)t~~••,
I ...b'· 1t't'f'!it'M"I .. tf'/'OIt~"""",~!tll Vf\l1!lI ~~,- Wi!:"'T"~:',~- -~"'Il''i'~~~~'te> . IP .~ '. A.···, llI' , .•·n llI>&i@"7&'j",v ~i&"':H!~A\.lt'll;,;j· ~ v.n,,;lt$;.?$Iii;~ ~~ftl~~~\):~i;g Q~....,a<'i;!i;~~QJlil;tn$ ~l~P~O~
rdid.l_,. ~ne61"lag~' M$oe1atlon.$tfj.els (t.~ not; O(l~dJl~"d tl3$.t''''''
1etncrtOlPi f-o~ br14l$e~n~t,ru~·tlot! if' tn.' ,.1elu-P(J~tE~t~~"'th
exc~Gd$ S$~t,. pe~ oent of' tn.~ltt_t& t$.ruul~ $trqtb,. t.t
. .
t-<htJ$e ~11 ~ld w~ta1 t.at.$ .'reb,. lntU.catlennt tb;~ phytl1(}Q1
o~c't~na'tleso;f~hfl d.~Q$1.t(i4ft14 _till 1~ ~1\1~lthJd J~m~"
eOtls1dsN.t1on$hould bet given to th11i qu-eat1.Qn. E• .p.S~Oe~.v
in apapozi* on the ~gfUl~iIOll OF aI~A~D ~p .nUtr.;r~ll~lJe W~,
LOAnANlJ' "i1f~IB tp:J.rI~A~l~ a~Jftm ~po~t. t:i'1at thit,.t10 .~ 11&1d
-to.~ $b"'$$Q"l'i~es t~· ·St.ilt4IJS9 'p~r "nt 'lOtto tln(1 ,f111~t
~.lc11J,ant1 .". tel 83 ~.~. C$Q.t .rQ~ aide tlU~t~ld5;.
Sl11~e_lfl1:l1SM$ brd)'~n$Bl»II;b'11abe6u .f$;$~t14f9.etoJl7
_t.t~4 Offl~l t')1ilnstP.JOt'.1cn, it 13 pt)s$lbls that t'ti4 @oV.$
A;t;on~I.A~ 'e~cl11.ca:tlon l1i not.~~te4..
v.'~:iSm~'1'S- (¥:It.' T~S1t3 O~~I.DDJt;}I~'S
~Ild\_lt. U'll',l "Ol'.=#i'f~.~i'll'ii1i4iIf' -......IIiI.:••.••,'''"1:.11 ,31Ft •. ,. 1'."
W'b~ typ$:$ of' jo1nh$ lnc:ludeti ~. tbi$ l~.&t~tJiQ.t1,~a~
'~$$nte(.'t in ~'1.g~ i. 2,' 3" end 4, toG"tM~ 'W1~he ,~Q.pbi;(mlpJ?G"'"
~tt!!t101l of t'l'!$ tS3t r.~uJ.tlh 1'1'1••~~$ ~~l;tlJ otat.lu
t$tst$· '~~.1tll ~. ,,1~~' el~o~~d~a a:$~pO~t(1td L"l ·ti~ i$~lmtp
l'QBTOli' ~m~ ftmfCffUF.AL 3~~:t -WlU:;p;[wm CC~~fBrt: ~~tll*o~J"G~~1'lted
on ~"SiWe ~rapbs9 ~~·ultl_,t$ fjJtft~tho.t ttl~oQ\f.Ht!'W1N
~leetro. _l.d~d joints ~ Uaoeboe in :rablQJ IIJ:w. Al,1tl:)8
~~1~, j~!nt$ "~_~ .1h tb~ h'O~1~onteJ. peaitl~n.I1u~to tl1$
•
'. ..'. . . ,,' 1". ", '_, •
t!i'()de_o u&i.ttl in t.ha .f~hrl.e$.t1.~o1' tbol1~ Jo.lmt,s. .q~b.etJlec-
t~$ uMd~as .Ho.12:la;i"ebl~:n:.;t.rh1•.el~~ttJQds h~Mi berth 'hlp
$tre~tf4and t;oOd t..t.u.ettl1ty..
S~riEultlOOO '.'1-}~ elded$'olnt$ (n~".,l).. j,n thtlt _lw!(J$~""QI"Wt_",*_A:·IP·"'Z,!r-, .. ~. u
01 ·t:••t:illI ~efiuna~t~tcel1n to. a~ tbe",al.(lt1·"'0ftt~•..
V'(i~_ ~o-'th$' lomd~.s ,0£ Uie '~~G~. ~·to th.$ ec~~~e.ltv
.' .
o£ f.;he· 1:~$thCt$i»~l_$b~O!i_ d18.to"~aathe 10$4 'tft"a., .•1>"""
pl1Gdm'ide(W~ld __bl~'b~ndt~ 't:Qfjlt' pl~~ !~ 'thll.l ft.l1-$ti _ldll.•
• _0 '. • •
Th$' wald& .~t~$Ubj$cte4. to .. CQmbtMtl~ c.t$he~~&nd~d~
l1lG titre$"$. At the ultiMt~l~tJ:i.9.f4~$eb$:a~fio£tilt!he
a-v.~$~~tl'$.f"4' th$. 1/4-1.u,4t1 tl11*t .~lU In,tbi.$$$~l·(:)& ~f
te~~~Ib._ an lntl:!:~.a$. t,)tQb~t 48, p$~~t ~V(}Jl'"' ~hG e:ver_•
• t"nt~tt>..$ oft!lG ba~.l~ n1.dtJl ~l p$.~. c:~t 1no"·$.aff tOl."J thlJ
lIe-tn. Wfjld•. ~dfll peroflnt for' the S!4w4n"tj. ~e16~h
$.~"()$ 1900 • 'I'l'$·wel~j)d j oln~$ 1~ tb1a.$·~j..,iJ ~t t.$$.te
UP. • r.:c a 1Qli:.tD ' ' ••
_rell~.trlaeJ._tht~$1J'$t"'a&tlll.tttttll-dtlf.l/4.1!2. and.
3!4..-.1n. ,ln 'Sl:8lh :ene· 1:$au1ts Of tb&S'~ testa ..~. p~s$rlt$d i:n
~lg.a Qnl.1t£t\bli$ lII. 'fh~ jo1n~;$f'~.11e4 a,;t tlv» t~1t:1_t~1~
by tMtth$art{;~ ·01' tl~ fl11~rt ·w~ltl$.. 'I'he a~e~:;~1n~~$.3& .1n
at~h o£tMS" filasov~~·tb.~ba_··_~nlti. let ut~cl1~8J
46 p. emd; tor 1/4c"'ln~~1tW'» 4$ pel' f)~t i"o~ 'l/a..u.,,~ld8 ~a
62 p~~~t ~()~l' the 3/'~1n~wtll~$,~Itfli~~ld.a!..~ t-$nOctfJl4! tbat
tn.8e.~e-triealw~d~l,n $~~e$ '1900' v0~eo.na1a.&~'b1.~ $~!!dir'~'
-
t~ th$ \m.e~trl.~$lw$lds It;. i&riea 1000*11'1'. d1.f'tt»i~fac{J.na
mO~$p~~"'\tl,~ tl1$ 1!24\.n4 3/4.,1("," "el~••
-j!!'1~. ~a~ 'a~~jtri~l in .to:n'tl *,11'~e. t. tl11~t .~~laa $.~ ~ tM
long1tll~J.al tll~¢.elon with ~'l('~dtQio o£ tbej~i.nt. ~
at~~t~p$l' l1ne&,," Ineh Qt ~ld ~·a.~~{f¥5_tt).U!n.~e'b1~
III • ?l~ Hla't1we· ble~€m$e 1n st.reneth 0'1 the"e lon.~ltud1Ml
_1(.18 O\f0~ tl:"~ }la~w1~ W'&1.i3~ .~~f~$:1dt'U;<";blfl.$~tbB:l'1 'thtlt.
of .sel"1~& 1.000 'ana 1900, wbel~ tb&weld$G..f'e 111 the ·ttv.m;$'Vf;~
~~1t!on~ 'Tb,& !aetnalQ""'!'IQ~$SnCr~fi$ 1n~t~~tb O'y~, t~
b.~W'i.~~tt.lSt.. to~ ~ge$ 2:SOO is .bou;~ 2$~e1" et\~'tjQ:r-114,.ttt.
and l/a:..5;n. _lCAs ~d la ~r C$1\tt'Of? ~/4.bl~ _1tle'. fI'h0 ",a~Oll
ttk't"tbe ~l$tl~l11.~11 l~~~$et!i: 1$'t:f'ellGth (7V&~ tl~ b$." ~lM
~l(Js 1s: ~Q.~11 {1'"~ 'to ti'.b ·~4Vo.mbl.~t.'t"l)$~dt~~butlon1n
t~101~t~~~d._1d1~.. ~g~t11t~ ln~l,~~~oln~etilt.tl' o£
tM e()~Nfi.l~ G'1QCtflOt.W$ 1iJnotsruttie!flif1t t()Ul.·~1~bt!t8 .t!~.
• tr~$oWl1to~~tlU"Ot1atheutt~ '1~tu&-~1~1 wlrttat ~lf$r.l 't.~h
the 19D;ithof ~S~ 'M)1.de _8 onlJ two· 'inat-Als. 'In ce~~l~
·'Witch. ~~tll'&'li!rv~~~~~t~1(J}$1_1~1.n3(+.i"1~a 19o.")tM ~t~tth
of" the 1~1tU~lSll we3.th1: WfIl$ "].,mt1vtlly l~~Iri all e~$e$ tl-.
jQl:ut3 f!l!,l&d In t.~ ~latf b78b~~~1~~t~h tittQ ~!t.rt~~ _et.~
lort of titto \I$ld:tbroat,.
~..•·.41.r'iCUi ~jj .~!~ 6300 .111 es~b of ~~&tt~$ $~!~~~t...,.,:clI:ill,.,~, , -illi. ~ ••' _ ••'
of tests o~.,cn.e.W$ld idi~e·.8 1nv~:lrtl(~t¢4~ ~b0t,~. ()f
• ~ f
jo1nti) ·~·.l~rtL"l-iJi"!i" 4 end tl'iO. ~$ult~~t te~t$ ~t,'eMldJ,~tt
1n '!'tAf'.4e:ltI lit
S$t41~$2iU)O 111C1lJ.d$dt.~$~$lded j~2.l:1t$ w1tb -1/~~tn..
fl.11$tnl:a'fl inboiZh tha lor~t~tud1na1 :andt~1r$1"'m~ dL~~t;i~..
Tmaeflpmc!men1J all ~l~u'l, U)t .tbfj. Stb_~1l\~ ot ~. ft14c. T'"-A
ult1..'1\ath' lC!1d p$r l~&i~ Incl:~ of we14 to-l"th1s Jo1nti _s11.6oo
.l'b" 'i'b1$~nlus CCI'~p~~sv~tTWI,),U w1th 'tl~e\N'~!j$ at~l~t;b t5£
t~ .1/~.,L?};. weil~$- in$$rl$sl000 ~d2500.1J?}1fJ3~0~~~t-H~t.h
for t~setwo a~~~$ -'$ ,U,~101b f,KiJ,J"U.n~Qr 1neh~
aerie. OOOOinelutWf! t~$~e-V wttv:re14~ j<Jlnts
1f~~. .0:: 1/2 b" 4~n~p:1Q.~c _sshom tn Y1tl41 4. tnl.-e· ,fl~at $j!ecl-.
~~ ~tft-,ed;f'$,11ed ('.Iut.~ld$ tbe'fiola,$t ~t!lt1l!1Qt$ st~;#J~()t rfjs,.r~
Ib ~~t.lq1n.~ane~ two $~olfr~s W~~ ~cb1.t"$a 4o.:J,~t tM
_14 1rlO.rd~~ to· eI.{i)~ tho t~otu" t& t~ pl~,ct} 1~ t-b"w~ltt. lJt)w-
"~J;t. 1n both O&\$-$'$ t'h$·traoture ooC"~ft""~ in ~be pla,t9' j\1.lftotd~···"
4dde the \1'~ld.. TM los.ilp()l" l1n0Q,.~ in<:il1·r.levelopfjd b7th~$.'bu.tt:
't1~1d$ ·~~$~ted. .1a j~abl:e. It!,. It aholl16 be n~t~(J tt~t tM
'td.tl~1Qh $'t"~a1ne-M~~~d~a tbe Mtflt(fJf,\t~.t'1nQC;~.$ th$ W$14 _$
redlico4.
~n$ t7Pe of ~pec1..~n in St!t~ltlttt -6$001$ $b~ 1ft !r~g. 4
_11 _$ ~d. wtthl!4-1f.lOl'tl110twelds",1fbe ave~~$t~thp$P
11ftfl&J1 Uleh ft_ 10.goo1b-4il f'o~ tbltl' .$r-le8.'!h1~ t,$~Q~_~t 'belOW
t~t .Of thte t$?Q~Ufv.p~~,t\f$14tfln $G~~. 1~. '~~ tih$'$'t.J?~~th
•• 13.-;00 Ib per 11Ji6$~ i.noh. ~j[h~ dttte~¢fl 11tt'he,.'H..11St'h
tiev~loped b1 f;he$~ ~. tJPe~ot jotntll_7b~ dUe to t-b.& r!~,dlt,
or tile t}entel~ ~ht$ .1n tM G3O'O"'Mefi. ThloJrlgJ.titt,- 'V'Oltld, pes--




In, Ttabl~ 'IV '(I'~lete_~~ottb~ _~1~ -$tM3$~.
, . ~"$loP&doo 't.~. ~at,~ t~~t~tlon ot' tb:$ _1~ t:tl»~-'
$en~il~'t~ $11 I~~~$~ptf~ t~S.:t~j1~;l--V 'tr\!tt \'l$1i1s
the:~~t\U~of t:b.$ _lded Jo1:nt t.~k plt\.C& b1tmas~~.r,
, ,
~Mt1Uet _let.•,' 'lill.&bti~ns~~-~t. Ea.11tW$ oeWil"l~N. the
. .
tn1m~:rw» @$$of tb~ ·t~~at~r t~ ·~.ld f'()~ ~,'1..otlSlt~(lln$lftl~fit
'o~1" 'fh.·'t~~titi~~e_ldlt f~~~ by '$h~&;~~ ,~, a $e"lt'lf.'m
b~tW"b -t~ dO j,ll~$~"1d apl_$' 'g;t#1~l;fJl.to tll$:lcti4Q~i.eof
the l§~el_n... tj;'h1t'f 18 pf!O'ba~1'1~ 1..:a$Q~.h1-tool~.t~
\'-01&5 1-n $$111$$ ~OO4$~l~~<!l~,tl$t~..,th$ ~_ t1?s t-""1n-
VfJ~S$ ~~ld$ lnSerle.l$100.
Tho ~\'b .t.~th .'$ co~t~e._'~. 'm1n1t~ t'b1'Oat
$eetlonof the Vt~liW :r~the '~tftc.a1 $g.o~slnh~$$
1000 and ~300lihowec1a~i)t>des~t'be~~ .th$var1~u$$llt~s
ot weld•.~1'tlii3 .~, 11' toa/4~n.
Sfe::t'le:. 1000 wb1ab h'tn:lud~4tb$ -tm.-g~t.~l'()$l. $pe&hi~$,
,$h()w8 tbat tne-~_ $'t".t$~~1~4 _$e-on~ldemblY ~tep·
on. th~ l/IJi-1n,o a11/1$ t~a~ .tm; t~A llil ~4 :'/4~~ ••1(i$,..'l}d~ 15
pt)'$.albly ,~ tot:b&' g~te1'.ce_~,fteit:;j'1n thr~ ·1Q.~~1l &1&$ .$1.dl$~'
ae~lesS700:J in: ~ht~~ tbe 1'l&1.4 ,o!nt$~" _t~_ 'uP· of
bothlMi!·ta4tl.l ~'idtJUM$V~~.$1/tc"1~"1iw~1d.$:.,4'Jv~1~p$a.&'nul·<ii\!t
'~.n",$,t~~tht!Jt &5,,000 tb llif1~ "~qtD... wbtch .1. ~lalto ~h$
/ a:'f(JlI'Qg~ 8~"ngtn <It th$l/{j"!fi~_lGitt.."1 i&rl'$$ 1900 M4 2SOO~
It WQs,tcu.tld buposslble tQ' ""..atw ·the,.tNfJtu~: ~e p1r;.e'e
. ",
1n t1~'ll2.1n...1~1~...\f 'bu:htlleldS "~n ,t!1tO'tlgb ~, b'~~e.~~e.l
l'i&d., ~.t$.."l.$11e $t1"e~t:h of 62;J?OO l.bpep $q1n,. It $~db'l!ll
noted. ~V&l"j; t)hattb$~~Uln8;t~lU!:& ··on t. n$t~$Ct1ttna:t
the .eM' lnck'$a$fH1u th~o-roa..."tlon4t tb$'~ld_st":e~~4
b7 ~.~nt~ tbee~f1$ fJ'£ tbe ~~t Jobl.ts ,m,'tbe _$'l4. ••ctl_.
lllho~~ '$t:f$$at. 49vttl(J~d ln, ~, 'f,...~tll.tllbj(S$::rle.
4500 1le1'$ccm.ldembl'.1 l$$$tban th$t',,~sve:r~$'Wti-ld~ 1n ~:t~
l~OO .iriEHi~ ., p_Vl-ou:sl,. pOlnt-et! ottt»thftr"$i.rP-ttlt:r otthe
o~,t~r ~te pcsa:1bl¥ ."~;t~nt$4a .tJ~ ti\\fo~bl~ M_t~1'~1t.i.
o£ ,tJ.tH'$~aCrotU; tt..*e ti'~SV(f~ ••14$-,. '
The. ~wlts .{}£, tb1ttPl1ot t~t ,m\ttllt?t-~dbutt w01.de6
. ~ ,
Jol.ntti ~~'J,telatlvtl1.1tW:$n4:&lt~. in tl~1~1atQ~~t&t'ton.,
fhe!lt~n&tt,1~ ~v(il,Q~d b't ttl~$.,Q.1~&I~ t~~~V'$~d-.tA
I .'.1.et.~$~_,' l:u:J\T~v~t-.., bs t.lwd In .~'..' tf.J~t-ltm "etfa •."
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lb,. per sq In..
t ....'" ~ ... it~~." .. q·,· .".•:aI......... till'Qi'''l"iIiilll...~.,...,' !_al""~~ OJ 4~~1lir."" ...~_.. 1__. _,_...o_,_?_i;:iir_~
1a ea,.260 76,SOO a3.5Qe.;(S
10 6e.000 76.'50 21:.0 SthO
a. 646100 76.000 at5.$ 85.9
2b 6~;.OOO 75,moo 51•.0 e6•.0
~ e9,.500 85.500 16.0 81.4
5b 66,.250 83.250 13.0 82'.0
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